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8PB01RL NOTICES.-
A

.

DVERTI9KMF.NT3 FOR THESE COLUMNS
.A will lo taken until 12nop.: m. for tlio pvenlmt-
nncl until 8.10) p. in. for llio momlnit and Sunday

Advertisers , liy roqiiostliii ? n numbered check ,
can Imvo their answer * addressed to a numbered
letter In earn of Tnr. nr.K. Answers wi ; addressed
will delivered upon presentation of tlio chec-

k.BITPATIONSWANTED.

.

.

Raton IKen wonl first Insertion , Ic sword there ¬

after. Notlilnu taken for lean UumttSc. _
"

WANTEI ) POSITION I Y YOUNO MAN A-
S.AbookkeiPTnnd. stenographer ; foot! references.
Address W OT.loo. M4B1 IIP'

TKxrKiiT ACCOUNTANT OPKN FOII KM-
fragment In or out of city ; capahtn of mining *

luir odlcns accounts written tip ami examined. Art *

dress X 10 , Omaha Ilee. MBOO 2 * _
> POSITION "AS JANITOIlT"WATCHMAN. . Or-
all nrouml man. liy a reliable and Bolter NoR

Address X 1 1. Ilco. 01" S5'

WANTED MALE HELP.-

Rales.

.

. wonl first Insertion , lo a word there-
niter , noiiiinfr tancn lor icni'J'J' " al"v-

T> SOLICITORS. TKAM9 rUlilirsilKW ! KXTUA
.iipav to iiionvllli lies. American Wrlntror Co. ,

1CTO Howard ''M

1? TIM : NEIWAHKA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
.IJnnd Invesliiient eomii.iny wants n few eintlD-
incn

-
of cowl address to net as solicitors. Apply at

rooms 22 nml 'JII , DoURlaH block. 80-

1T> AGENTS.'SALARY OlTcOMMtSIIOU. TIIK
Jiirrcalpst Invention oftlionrn. Tlfo New Patent
Chcnilc-.it Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells oil sleht.
Works like inaKlc. . Acents nro maklnir *2. > .oo to
*125nOpirwnik. For furlhnr pirllcnlars wr lo
tlio Monroe Kr.i-

sB

Mfir. Co. , X 30 , La Cow. WK-
M In.l

WANTED. MHN FOR THE SOUTH IN TKN-
"I.oiilslana.rheap

-
. . . &

fare.Kramcr A. O'HcaritiUibornffcncy , nu.lfl. 1 llhsl-
4U8O1

n -WANTKD.MKNFINANCIAr.TiT
Jiblo to Dimply ngrnfi with Sliac-Bor'H new
Iiancakp crldilluH In ex-cry fi to 10 cotintin.| Post-
.tlvn

.
proof you pan n-allze $1010.00 annually.

Horn ! stamp. Iowa Orlddla Co. , Sioux City. In.-

MUHl
.

HO

} LA1IORRRH WANTF.D ON NORTH OMAHA
Jnirilu sewer , Spracuo and 2ith Sts. M07H 28-

nWANTBU.

*

- SAtKSMKN ON COMMISSION.
Jlliibrlpallnirold line slilo lineBpeclaltleB for
druggists. The Commercial Oil Co. , Cleveland. O-

.BWANTKD.

.

. MUN IN KVKRY COUNTY TO
for biff ndTprtlBorw : $3.00-

IliotiHnnilt two 1-t-Piit Htamps for narttaularH.-
VllNon

.

Company , Indlanapolln. Ind. M71i! ! _'

WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

aten.

.

. IKea word llr t Insertion , lea word thcre-
nfter.

-
. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.WANTKl

.

- ) ]
" GObn' OIRL FOR

hoiiHpwork. 8lti ! GcoreU avenue S. yiH-

Htreet , Boconil door north ofMason., MU'4

LADIES WANTED TO INTRODUCE GOYA-
tlya Halm. Call or address 1021 DoiiRlas _'reet ,

MOS 28

nWANTED. . LADIES AND GKNTLKMKN ,
1.V011 can earn 5.00 to 15.00 per week ilolmr-
ktrictly homo work for us : no canvassln.-r and
ttcaily work. Send self-addressed envelop.- ,
Liberty Supply company , Liberty Square , lloslon ,

Mass. M007 :

M WANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOU3K-
Lwork.

-
. 204 South :i01h street. M707

{ 1-GOOI ) KITCHEN GIRL WANTED , 2225 FAR-
Ijnain

-
St. KcfcrcnCes required. M724

1 , A GOOD COOK AND LAUNDRESS
las Ht. 02D 25

FOB KENT HOUSES.R-

ateH.

.

. lOc a line each liionrtlon , $ l.BOa line per
montl Nothlns taken for less tli.in 25c.

HOUHKS IN ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.-
8U3

.DThe O. F. Darin company , 1505 Fariiaiu.-

I

.

t O'UOOM COTTAGE , MODKRN. CIIOIOE. IN
JL Stanfonl circle. C. S. Elsutter , 204 Boo bldir.

H0-

7TV10UOOM HOUSE , 1815 CASS. J. JOHNSON
4-'lt24 Farnam. Ml 3-

TVHOUSES , v. K. DARLING , HAIIKER IILOCK-
.J

.
_ AII17-

4B- KENT. SIX ROOM FLAT. INQUIRE
1011)) Dodge Street. M4U-

2NINEROOM- MODERN HOUSE. HANSCOMB Place , cheap. J. W. Squire. 24H Boo. Mills

TnUOOM HOUSE , PERFECT CONDITION ,
painted , niodurn : family ; location

Ltd Nor h 2tJUi street ) reu Fcsonablf. I
. .* -' * * U53 Dlt

FOR RENT. COTTACJK CORNER --TiTII AVED- " Uodito : inodi-rn Improvementllrst! class
rep.ilr. Iniiulro2oll Dotlco Bt. 20-

00FOR HUNT. in-ROOM HOUSIJ WITH fiTA-
liorneH , nil nioilorn convenlenceB. No-

.inin
.

Park avenue , now occupied by Captain A-

.IHrd.
.

. U. 4. A. : po8Hesnlon Riven 1st of Deeoinber.
Apply at 822 Bee bulhlinsr or 1021 Pars avenue.-

TO

.

RKNT. SEVEN-ROOM IIOUSK. 2i.OO ;

biirulf ilehlrecl ; nice lawn , trcew , city water ,

llHtem , cenienled cellars , bath , iii-ar motor. See
owner , I) . V. Steens. . 001 Paxton liloclc. MI3-

UD

H-ROOM HOUSE. MODKRN. FURNISHED OR-

'liiifuinlshed. . Appl >"lHS. . lOlli. -II ! !

D - FOUR-ROOM HOUSE 031 S. 17 St. $11.00.-

NICK

.

- H-llOOM MODERN IIOUSK WITHI) barn , 1023 Hamilton. M132 28'
COTTAGE , 11UI) SOUTH

St. , 5.00 , Kiiaulro , 828 S. 18th St.C05 2-
71vFOR RENT. NICE B-llOOM COTTAOE IN
.Uflnn location , 6 blocks from court house , *20.00.-
J.

.
. D , Zlttlo , Drown block. MliO-

lDSIX ROOMS. SECOND STORY. EVERY-
In (food owlor : cliy water ! newer : $1 l.oo a-

month. . 20:18: Davenport. MilOO 28'
ELEGANT 0-ROOM HOUSE , IfllO. 714 N ,

20th. Inqillru 200,1 Hurt. (128 0-

DFOR RENT. IT IS RATHER LATK TO
but It will pay you to do U when > on ean-

Hccuro' a new H-room house with furmiec. bath ,
ete. , for only V-'O.OO per montti , worth . .I3.00-
.Fldullty

.
TruHt Company , 1702 Faniam Bt ,

( J DI .

- TWO C1I01PE TKN-ROOM HOUHF.S ; MOD-

oiii
-

! one f.u-c-H Hiiuwoni p.irk , the other oppo-
Hlto

-
Reillck'H , North 2Uh mreet. Will make rent

way down If taken by December 1. 708 N.Y. Life.
(

| FOR RKNT IMROE LIST OV HOUSES ; sKt.O-
O.1permoiilhiuid upnlco cotlaso on iioth Hlu'et-
of hlx ivoniH.c-lly water , ele. . onli$10.00. . (' .ill for
llirllHt , Gi-o. J. Paul , IfiO.'i Fatnain. MIlT.'j ; ) ( )

D "NKW rnOM CpTTAGE COR. . ilO AND
Shaler i-i-ll.ir. elKtern , city water , r.n-

tulio
-

HUB Fimumi. MUII8 27

HOUSE AND IIAUN CHEAP.D-SEVEN-ROOJI . water , clutern. cemenled-
tellaiM , baths no ir motor. Sen owner. I ) . V. Stev-
CIIH

-
, l01! Paxlon block , or I. McClouil , N , Y , Uf-

iDKOH

- .

RENT , KK1IIT-ROOM MODERN HOUSE ,
PI.lee. Nominal rent to itenliMbhi tiu-

uut.
-

. Room f ou New York Mfobulldlnir , M703 27 *

Da-UOOM COTTAOE NEAU CAHL.E AND
eht-ap. Writfht A. I mbury. lillli niirt-

Howaixl , M715 20

ROB RENT tfURNIBHED ROOJiia.-

Hutrn.

.

. Ike a ttonl flmt luHc-rllon.lu a wonl Iliurj-
itttef. . Nothing taken for leas lli.in 23p ,

.
"

) ROOM FoTTl (m2v-
eiitleiuen. . 2017 Dodsru Htreet. MIIUO

FURNlSlIKU ROOMS FOR ( iENTLK
men only , jV.'JSonih''OlhBtreot. 017-

FUKNIMIUD ROOM , 2017 HA11NEY ST-

.E

.

FURNISHED ROOMS , AT 1021) ) PAP1TOI-
avc.

<

. MH231J2.I-

MODKRN

-

ROOMS , 2222 HURT.MU37D24

ROOM * ENSUWH CHEAP TO 4 OKNTI.-
KM0ii27

-
: *

EKURN1SHKU ROOM WITH 11ATH , * 1 MONTH ,
M70U 2-

H3XJRNIBHED ROOMS AND BOARD.l-

uted.
.

. 1 Wo a woitl llrul liifierlloii , lo a wonl thcre-
ifler.

-
. Nothluz taken for lean than J3u.-

X'

.

Women ChllHIlau association , 111 S. I'lli st.-

bOi
.
)

I'? SOUTH ROOMSLOWRATE3,2381 HARNEY ,
tial l)2-

TI.KI>- DOLAN , 203 AND 211 N.18TH ST.
Bio

I? FINK LARGE ROOMS AT HILLSIDE , 1BT1I
X! and Dodw uUo day board. MU14 27 *

"l > ROOMS "AND STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
.L board at 2IOt) Douglag atiipct, MUJ-

7T7KOOM AND HOARD FORTWOOKNTLKMENP S24 Suiith-'Uthuvo. 60tl 27 *

1 HANDSOMELY FUUN13HEU ROOMS WITHJ board ! uiodAru couvenlonoon ; ratua ruaaouablu ,
2020 Hamey , M5ttil ao *

1> flOAlCD AND ROOM8TKAM HEAT. GAS ,
JL1 tutlij fl.OU uud U.OO p r week. 411 North 14th.-

M77U
.

2-
UIf HAVK A SUIT OF ROOMS WITlFAN AI- >

. cove , IurnUhetl or nufuriiUheU. very Uoatniblo.ill modern t-oiiyeiileiicc , bem location In city , ai-J
BJifilh Bt 03-
0I ,' DlUlRAIlLk SOUTH ROOM FOftVTlVOOEN-

tlciuen
-

at 'Tlio Fivuter , " 110 N. 21th ntnut.-
MOUO

.

a
1 ,' Fl'RNISHEDROOMS. Wlfiu WITIIOUTL board , at tlio Wclmler. 018 N. UUli

btnnn.M093 2'

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD

Continue-

d.F

.

- FURNISHED ROOMS WITH DOAROi UKF-
rrence.

-
. 2214 Farnam slreet. Ma05 8 *

FUUNisinD FRONT AL-
eov

-
* room , with hoirJ , for two or three per-

nons.
-

. M , M. Thompson , 8lh and U'orthltieton ,
M7IO 27 *

POR RENT STORE3 AND OFP1CE3R-

ates. . IMo a word first Invrtlon , Ic a word1 thora-
after'

-

Nothlnir tikcn for lew th 1-1 23c-

.TFOH
.

RKNT , THE r-STOIlYlilllOK hu 1 LO t NO-
JpIO Farnam t. ThR bulldln ? h.is a ttrppronf C-
omentbasencntcomplete

-

sto.itu Imnlnr tlttur. ) ' ,

water on nil the floors , e s , etc. Apply at tlio orris j-

of THK IIKK. 010-

I - STORE , 321 S. 13TII. ST13AM HEAT.
M7.ll N2S-

TOFFICKS WITHNKLL IILOCK. STKAM HEAT.
1 M7.13 N'JS' _
1KOR RKNT , LAR015 H-STORY IimntXl
lonrn , 10th anil f avonworth ! thirty hor.s'ss' anl-
Btorasp. . J.W. iulro.Sit IU-e. . MilH-

I FOR RKNT. DUSK ROOM IN ONE OF TUB
-I fluent offices In Onrihat cunlml location. Rea-
Hot.nblc

-
price. Address at once X 20.

MUSS 23

AGENTS WANTED.R-

ated.
.

. lie vonlllnulnsertlou.1cawonl there ¬

after. Nolliln ? taken for less tliau23e-

.1AOKNTa

.

IvNTDcAr AND OKNKRAU
" for a quick H-lllnir pitenled iiovnlty. 100 to ISO
per cent unilltl uooil solicitors can make from
( lOO.oo to $100.00 a month I territory fresh ! wrlto-
tor particulars. The Ohio Novelty Co. , D 1 , Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. M487-

NO

MAN-

or woman iu-eil complain of haul tlmm whllo wo-
Oder mich lllwr.il InilticiMncnM to ajjcnts to Manilla
our f.iRt Holllnif KUiirnntCM-d hiirli mmoillm. No-
inonpy n-qnln.-il. Work n.iHV nliJ lilsl-lv prollinblo.
Full p.iitlcnlarn If you auk for.tlicm. The Or. Starr
Herb lloiucily Co. , U91 Ksat 4Ilrd st , , Chicago , II-

I.1DO

.

YOU LAUOIH SKK-
t ) "oamantlia at tlni World's Fair."

Bonanza for aecnlB. I'ro ppctn1 * roaitv-
.Norrla

.

( 1Mb. Co. , DCS Motnra. la.-

MS3B
.

17'!

1 AOENT8 $1.00 TO $1.00 A DA.Y , CITY OH-
w country , Call '.' 707 Hamilton , 7 to 0 a. in-

.M357
.

1)20-

'TAQKXTS , Wi : HAVK SKVKUAL DKOIDKD-
o niirrHtp on which yon can u ully makn $100.00-
a month , If t.-ikcii liolil or quickly. OurirooilH soil
in all locallllcH , no matter liow hard the tlincn.aa
readily as bmad to thn hungry. AiklrcsH. "Maim *

facturere ," lox BU08. noston. Maaa. MUlia 0 *

T-MEN AND WOMKN AS MANAGEUS TO KM-
' ploy nccntR ; J75.0O and xpcnso : yi-arlv con-

tracts
¬

: crc-dlt Klvcn ; wrlto with stamp. Motwba-
Mfir. . Co. , St. I'anl , Minn. *108U : tO

WANTED TO KENT.
Hati-s. IJ c a wonl fir-it InHoriion.lc a wont there ¬

after. Nolliliisr taltnn for U'HB than -_' 5c-

.IfFOUR
.

UNPUUNISIIKI ) 11OOMS , WITH
-INbath. State price and location. Address X 15 ,

Hep. liOjl tt.1

STORAGE.I-

tnlcn
.

, lOcallnoeach Insrrtlon , S1.SO a lluo per
month. Nothing takim for IUHH than -"n- .

MSTn-oy.
wiliLIAMS is CUOSS , l'J14 IIAtt-

Hit
STORARK FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,

clean and cheap ratca. H. Wells , 1111 Farnam
815_

-STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES AT WINDSOR
atables. 151h and Davenport. 407 D 17

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.00 a Hue per

mouth. Nolhlmr taken for less than 25c.-

TVT

.

LIST REAL ESTATE WITH F. D. WE ADi> lUth and Douglas. J15S !)

XT-WANTED. A STOCK OF GENERAL MER-
i.1

-
clianitlBO , 3000.00 to 300000. W , C. Ritchie ,

Pender , Neb. M717 23-

XT WANTED , ROLLER TOP DESK , FIRE
JLi proof safe and ofllcoelmlrs. Must be good and
cheap. Address X at , Uee. M72t:

FOR SALE FURNITURE..-
c

.
. a word firm limcrtlou , Ic a wonl-

thciearter.. Nothlnpr taken for less th. "

STOVnS 'OV ALL "laNDS GOOD AS NEW
Wells Auction Co. , 1111 Farnam'Bt. 310

FOR SALE MISOEEIiANEOtrs' .

Rates , la"e a wonl first liiHertlon , la a word
lhei > ;after , Nothing taken for less than. 23e.

"
1JRUNSW1CK IIIL'LIATID TAULE ANDQ-ONK table , used 0 mouthas peed as new ,

for sale cheap. Address P , O. box 813 , West Point ,

Meb. fl'.m

- SALE CHEAP , 1 mVOlir.VOLUTION-
Campbell newspaper pressNind 1 double cylin-

der
¬

Taylor , air aprluir , with two fohlera ! seed cou-
illllon.

-
. Address for particulars Lock llox ti , South

Omaha , Nob. , '. .17-

2Q -FOR SALE , PUG PUPPIES , 1H1K nURT-
Htreet. . M.Trta Dl 0-

'Q iiKMOVAi * SALE; .

1 uprleht piano , 3000.
1 : t Htrlned new Hcali ) plauo , $ I2 00.
1 ! Hlrlngod new Hcjlo piano. 15500.( 'I i-laborato hund carved walnut caSe piano ,

* ] 8750. '.. .

1 Klml-all onran. 2800. J*

I Stnllh American oriran. 2S. 00.
1 Hay St.iti ) orsan , 2700. *

The preat World's f.ilr prize Better and compe-
tition

¬

hitter that out cold all other pianos In
Chicago thlH lanlytar.z.! . . tlio WeKinan plauo ,

wu offer from St.lO.OO up. Thcso prices are not for
' "

.I-OH. , llell Dept , Store. C7H 23.

CLAIBVOYANTS.-
Raten

.

, lOea Hun each Innertlon il.CO a linn per
month. Nothing taken for ICHS than 25c-

.S

.

rcllablubiwIncaHniedluni ; Slhyt-arat HtlN.lUth.
H1-

7MA8BAOB , BATHS , ETC.
KatcalOcalliieeach hiBertlon.Sl.W ) a linepuri-

ionth. . Nothing Uiken for less than 25-
u.ic

.

so.M57UI ) 21 *

P MADAMK SMITH , f.02 a lUTH , 2D FJ.OOR ,
1 room ; i. Masiaee , vai orulcoholHtcam.nuiphur-
nu

-
mill 8611 baths. MUH3 2 *

E. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS , THIRD
lloor , rooui 7 , inaBituge , alcohol , milnhur nnU-

i'it bullis. 1720 U >

PERSONAL , ,

Kates , lOe a line each Insertion. 1.BO a line per
mouth. Nolhluv taken for leH-) than 25c ,

U nial batliH. Scalp and hair tii-atinent. iiunlciiru.-
mil. uilroioill9tMrH.l ostUllMS10tli.WHliiifll) 1)11 :

81B-

JIA
__

riUMONY OHITJIASUUK ; NBW DKAU
Send 2-cont Btauip to P. O. Box 801 , Hastlnss ,

Nob. M720 N28-

'IT I.ADIKS , SBNI ) NAMK AND ADDUKSS TO
UviavlCo. , uoi N , Y. Mfu nidir. , for a 00pasa-
healthbook. . ODU-ouontiiiltatloii free ; ladv In at-
tendance. . 7PN''U! *

TCONEY TO LO ft.N BE AL ESTAT3.U-

aleH
.

111 a linn each Insertion , J-t.-'iU a line per
month , Nothlnir taken for leas than 23o.

MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWl'.ST UATK3.i The O , P. DavlH Co. 1005 F.imam utroot. 810

TI.OAN8ON IMPROVKDAN1) UNIMPROVK-
Dclljproixrtv> , , n toOW pur

cent ; uodelayi.W.Faniaiii Smith iCo.ia'-'U Faniara-
H21

W ANTHONY LOAN ANDTUUSTCO. . 3IHN. Y.
I.Hi' . leniN at low rate for eholcu Hoeiirlty on-

Nebiuakauud fanua or Oiuaha city property-

.VirMONEY

.

TO LOAN ATLOWKST RATKS ON
Improved and uutmprovedlmuli.i rual estalu ,

1 too jcura , Fidelity trust Co. , 1702 Fainam.fl20

ir-MONKY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.
> Apply to W , U Mulkle , First National II* bide.

822

VWANTED , PARTIES WHO WANT MONEY' on lirht cliibH Omaha property , J.IOD and up. to
call on us at oiicn. Fidelity Trust Comp.iny. 1702-
Farnam utruvt , k'rouiut floor, M720 20

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , leo a line each liisertloiit.60u lluo per

month , NoUilnv Uikcn tor lean than 25c.-

MON

.

- B Y-

Wo will loan youunyaiiui which you wish ,
Hinnllur lame , at the loweut ponalblu nites , In the
qulckt-Ht ] HhHHjle time , and for any lonjflh of timetoHiiltyou. You can pay It back in such Install-
nienla

-
as you wUh , when you vvlbli , and only

pay (or It aa lauir us > keep It. You can borrowon
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSKH WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RBCKIPTS , MKIUJIIANDI3M

QR ANY OTHER WXJURITY ,
Without publicity or removal of proportr.

OMAHA WORTflAOB UJAN CO. ,
SOU SOUTH IUT1I ST11EET ,
Hint lloor above thu utroet.

THKOLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR ¬
ATED LOAN COMPANY IN Oil AH A.

___
_

624-

WILL- LOAN MONKY ON AN Y KIND OP 8K-
curtly : tttrtctly confidential. A. K. Harris , room

I , Continental block ,_ B2U-

MONKY TO LOAN ON HORSKS. WAGONS-
.plauoaantl

.
fiirultiire ot ull kind * . lliisUieHa

Fred Tuuir , room 430 , Uaniro blouk.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.C-

nnllntiM.

.

.

X-DO YOU WANT MONHYt-

ii Wo will lo n yon ANYSUMyouwIMionjronr-
II PURNITURK , PIANOS , HnflSRS. WAGONS ,

! OAKIUAOKS. WAREHOUSE RKOF.IPT.S , Ota.-

I

.
I WoBlvo prompt altc-ntlon toaUnppllcatlou1 * ,
: and will carry your loan nt long nt you wlnh.
: You cnn rciluco the cost of carrying your lout
: by .1 payment at any time. There In no publicity
: or remural of property ,
: FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTOR co. .
: Hooin 4 , Wlllincll hlook.
: Cor. loth and llarnejr
; 823

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rites , Iflen line oieh Insortlo-i , $ lr.0a line per

month. NothlnsrtaU'Mi for laiitlun 23 ?.

Itiirln ? plant (with piiltlon In Iho ufllcR If no do-
Mn

-

ll. 10liOOtoft.OJiOc) ) roipilre.l. No-
tr.ldoH ponililcrml. The eonipany h' - an citlbl-
lHheil

-

trail" on a rei Iy Hailing artlcla at a goal
pro II L Aililros * a 0', ) , Ho-- . ttJS-

Y'

_
- FAVORAIILV. OPPORTUNITY TO ENTKR-
nn old.estahllslit * ! biiMneit. Will biop'n Janu ¬

ary I. Inciiuwof bimluo < , iniklnr iliMlr.ibM nil-

illtlonat
-

cipltil which iniv liictlvo or Bllonl on-
Rii.ir.ttitml Ic ltlm.ttQ ivlurns. Corn"pondnnoo-
orlnlcrvlHiv H'jllcllpd. Wm.Flemln ? .V Co. . 1 Ith-
nnd Uoiifflan Blro-sl. MS'I'J'

$ 5 1H1Y3 1UO-ACRE OOVHRNMENT-
rl.ilnt In Oklahoma ! old nolillnrs eel Hpeclal ml-

Tantmrm
-

fmni Boveriuuenl. Call on or nildrpni-
Hollimer.VCo.rooni 14 , Crouu-iU block , or 214
North 10th st. MTHO 2H

YFOR9ALE. DRUOSroOIC AND FIXTURE * .

. Uowcntloblcr , llirtraiid , Neb.U33

FOR EXCHANGE.R-

atoa.lOa

.

a llns oaoli luirtlon. $ t.S1 a Una par
month. Nolhlns Liken for lem than l3c.!

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA , 1CANSA.S
fMm Dakota. Will Holt cheap or njolianifo for
iud9ehorseiandetlle. Add.bo 70Frankfort , Iii.l

8.10

EASTERN NED. LAND TO EX-
chauge

-
for mdic. P. O. Hex aOJ , Fremont. Nob-

.M1I2
.

D17 *

y-ao Aciins CLKAR LAND TO TRADK FOR
fJfroccn' 8tock. Price , 2000.00 ! 4 inllos from
Central City40 acres In cultivation , bnjunrn fit
for cultivation. AUilroM lock box 41.1( , Ct-nlral
City , Neb. M 7fl D18 *

Z-STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ,
nnd cattle , llox 295 Frankfort , I nil.

8.1-

0ylflO TO 1.200 ACRES CLEAU 11LACK SOIL" -unleash formdso. D. J. Wllnon , Nnrfolk. Neb-
.M0)5

.
: D2-

4rr TO EXCHANGE SF.VERAL NICE RE91-
lilence

-
- proi >ertleB to ctchanijo for land , liURliieoa

property or cowl clear lots. If you want n nice
home I can clvo you a bariMlu. bnt want eood
property In exchange. II. G. McGco , Council
lllulti M0451

Z WANTED , TO TRADE SOME GOOD STOOK-
In a nolvent corporation for a modern homo

close In , Also for eood upright plauo. X 27 , Uee.
M700 27 *

_
y KXCIIANGEONEOFTHE FINEST DLOOKS.
Jot veHldencesln the city , only four bloclcH from

tlin poit ofllce , all modem Improvumeiits for
latutn.-

32O
.
ares elear land In Wisconsin city prop-

crly.
-

. Ceo. J. Paul. 1003 Farnam. MU74 i(0-

'y

(

TO T1XCJCANGE , DRF.S3MAKING FOR'-
Jhoiiseholtl furniture. Inqulru'JOll , St. Mary's-

avenue. . M704 28 *

Z-MY HOUSEHOLD GOODS DESTROYED UY
, want to trade clear farm for piano and

fui-ultuiv. W. D. Mathews , O'Neill , Ne-

b.yFOR

.

SALE OR TRADE , SODA WATER
for peed linprorptl nirrleullitriil land In-

cMMtcrn NebraHka or Iowa. AUdres-j 1721 Helm
street , Lincoln , Neb. M712 ! (

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , lOc a linn each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

mouth. Nothlni, ; taken for lesi than 23c-

.Ti'ARM

.

FOR SAT.K.-
L

.
- A eholi-n. well iniprovcil 40-aci-e tract In Sarpy
county , within one mile of the town ot La Plane ,
and only three nillcn from now Fort Cruok ; Uvo
railroad stations near bv ; taxes light In this
county : nearness to Fort Crook , Omaha nnd South
Omaha Insures good anil permanent markets for
Baitleu truck , Htnall frnlts. butter , esgH aud poul-
try

¬

, besides usual fai in products. lean offer this
hpleiidld proix'rty at an attractive price for a short
time. Walter G. Clark , 1218 Harnoy St. U70 Di-
ir

:

> AR5AINS.( HOUSES , LOTS , AND FARMS.SALE-
Dor- trade. F. K. Darllnu , U.irkcr blk. 8il-

TOU SALE. ON SMAT.L MONTHLY PAYMENTS ,
J-line acre lots on Q St. , half way l etween Sev-
mom ; Park and South Omaha. No.tnlurest. J. A-

.Dodere
.

, 1209 S. 2.1th at. ' ' B4S 10-

RUSINKSS DLOCK FOR SALK OR TRADE
JJeastern Nebraska. P. O. box 100 , Creston. Neb.-

M718
.

D'Ju *

SALK. ON KASY PAYMENTS , A CHOOJI-
cottase , newly p.ilnted. u.i t front , near car and

within walklnu distance of biwIncHH. Price sfl.lHID ,
a eood Investment. D. F. Iltttclilbon , 108 K. Ifith.

HORSES WINTERED.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a lluo par

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

ORSE31

.

WINTEREUT A SPECIALTV. APPLY
to Cotton's barn , comer 15tli und C.iss slnets.-

M22.7
.

D'J-

HORSES WINTERED $i PER MONTH. AD-
. B. Mlllard , Omaha National bank-

.2itD9
.

:

T.TORSESWINTEREOSTtJUiN12Jll PARKAVE.li- J18U-

2TORSES[ WINTERED. FAIR GROUNDS , $0 1 Sri
A-lnio. : hay and train twice a day ; every horse
bos stall ; leave orders at J , T. JVllhrow'H.Tolo. 10U-

U22N25 *

ORSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STADLES ,

15th and Davenport. Will receive best of earu.
Terms reasonable. M381DH *

HORSES WINTERED ! M PER WONTlf. . AD-
Uros. , Elkhoni , Nub. y -

M5U7 D22'
'[TORSES WINTERED. FAIR GROUNDS. $0 ..t-
lIiiio. . ! hay & (train twiefl n day ! every horse box
stall. Kluney Uros. or J. T. Wlthrow. '1 i-l. 100-

.M7QIJ10'
.

-

LOST.
Ilntcs , IJje a word fir ' Insertion , le a worJ"t-

hcraafter. . Nothing taken for lo.nt.'i m 25c.-

OST.

.
. TWO REAL TATI : MORTCAOES AND

other paper. Howard for return of any or all
to K. II , Cnrbett , 1712 Hponcor , 002 271-

OST. . SMALL WHITE AND 1ILACIC TIOKED ,
Kiurlfsli Belter dos : black patch over onu eyu.

Retuni to 10411 Park ave. and iccelve reward ) '

MUiirt 20-

CTRA'YED , SATURDAY. NOVEMIIEI ; IRTII ,
Odark bay horBB betwwn I .ROD and 1,400 pounds ,

white star In forehead , -while spot on hind f6ot-
.Ruwanl

.
forlnfoniiatlon or nitiuii to Goo. ' . Vra-

ilenberir
-

, 1:13:1: : So. 20th street , Omaha , U08 23*

OST-11UNCH OV KEYS ; NAMK PLATE. EN-. raved C. Com ad , attached. Please return to-
Blu oHlce. 015 25'
_

SECURITIES FOR SALK
Kales , lOoallnonach Insertion , 1.50 a lluo per

muiith. Nutliliii ,' taken for loss than 25c-

.1ST

.

MORTCiAGEs ANY AMOUNT , G-
.v

.
, Wallace , lirown block , lUth and Douulas.___832

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOH3ALE. SECUR-
Itv

-
absolutely safe , Ames Real Estaui agency.-

1U17
.

Furiiam , 8J-
U1OR SALK , IILOCK OF STOCK IN A HANK IN-
L- this city , ilolii !; a irood business , itlvins promise
of lame lucreaao and Immlsomo returns. Addiess
llox 70(1city( , 7iu ii

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Italen , lOoa lluo each Insertion , 1.30 a Una par

mouth. Nothlnir takuu for lea * than 23c.

YOUNG LADIES AND GKNTLKMKN CAN SOON
worklm; knowledge of sliorthaud nud

typewrlllnfir at A. C. Van Slut's school f short-
Imnd

-
, 513 N. Y. Life. Typewrltsr * lo rent , H.ti

UNDERTAKE B8 AND EMBALME RS-

Kates , lOoallnoeachlnueillon. * l.r ( ) a Una per
month. Nothln ? taken lest than 25u.

t W. IIAHI'.U ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN G.Vyjucobs.Ueie.iHixl : later with M , O , Maul ) , under ¬

taker and emualmcr , 015 S. lUth Ht. Tol. UUl ) .

83-

SII K. IIURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND. embalmer , 1018 Chicago St. Tel. 00. M151

DANCING ACADEMY.
Raton , lOo a line tncli Insertion , 1.50 a linn par

month. Nothing taken for luaa than 23o-

.m.Hiiv

.

- jt. Ixiuaonsfarailulu , Tuesday andTliura-dayup.
-

. in. : clillitreu , Tuesday 4 l . m. , Satunluy
10 a.m. and 2:30: p. m. TJITUS very ivaHonablo.-

M10Q
.

D-

tDRHB3MAKINO. .

Rains , lOo a line each Insertion. fl.EO a line per
month , Nothlnir taken for lean than 23e.

D'-KESSES , * ij WRAPPERS , SJ OOU it . si'S'li.
M72i-

T

>

_
NOAGKMKNTSIN FAMILIES TO DO DBESS.JliuiakliijWugeu , f 100. Aitdronsi 84(1( So. 17th

SI. JI007 20'

FOR RENT HALLS.I-
laloa

.

, lOoa Una each Insertion. Sl.S'j' a lluj itirl-
uoulli. . Nothing taken fur loa than 23 .

AllORY H AI L, 1ii 4 CA PITOL A VEN UB A N D
rooms. 1010 Hanioy Blruot.

for balls , club p.trtlua , intHitlnrn. uic.j rout very
cheap ; halU tlrat-cU . Cull at 1010 Huruoy-

.UiOi
.

04

MtTSIO , ART ANft }

Rates , lOo n linn v ch ln eril ti. Sl-ll allns par
month.-

F

. Nothlnjf ta'.cr-n far Jri ! Jliin 810.
?

lrilOC1lironil1sl. 91-

4PAWNBROKERS. .___ _
Rates , lee a llnoo.'icli Insnriwn , 1.50 a line par

month. Not'i'.n ? taken forl 234.

T"SONNENRKROT DIAMON1 11ROKKR. 1 Jni-
U'DoiiKl.li nt. Loans Yiloubr on dln-ilOiliU ,

watches.eie. Old coMniilmWofboiuht. Tol. 15.-

HTYPEWRITERS. .

- Raton , 1 0ca line each Inifttjpi. SI.AUa line per
month. Nothlns lakon for'l'-iytliiu 2."-

u.SMITHS.RlINOTONS.cALlRApM

.

! KVRUY
! Ro-

Ilabb.OlSN.Y
.V

Life bhlff. S mil fensitnobi. . 8.1-

7SCALES. .

Runs , lOea tlni nach Insertion , $ l.3ia line par
inoiiUi. Nothimt taken for teas than 2Sc.

MEW ANDSIWONIHANDSCALK1.ALL
Address Doixli.-u .U

840-

Jxa B&n&a MM rafiraJaAnSI atM
BUREAU. SUKifc CO. . SDI.lOlTOU lloo-

lltillilln ,' . OM.VIIA. NKM. Atlv-

leoRmLWRYTlMEGRRD
Lmvoi ( CHICAGO. DUKLINOIMN k Q.i Arrlvin-
Onmha I Depot loth and Mgspii 8ts. I Omaha
4.30vii . 1'hcugh oitlnnlo
! ) . .4ilmi-
'7.02pm .Chicago & Iow ; lav il

rn-

O.uiUix I Djuat 1O til at 1 M H > n at l..Denx-er K
. .Nour.iiUa Local
, . Lincoln TxHUl ( KitB.'pt Sinn. .

K. u. , arV.U , u-

.inth
.

and Mason Sis.

Union Pjpat 10th A M-xray St .

n.:< n.im-
H.00

Atlanlto Kxpress-
Nlshtpin-

5.00pm
ExpniHS U.tnnm-

2.00pm. .Chlcaso Vostlbwol Llmltel. .
Oklahoma Kxp. ttoC. II. UT. Sun ) U.'J j ani-

WKSI-

OJIO

-. I

am I IB.lOan-
4.5Dpii3.05 pm.Color.ulu l.liulU ) I. I

UNION PAftlt'IK Armirj-
OmahiOmaha Union Depot loth A M.trcy Sis.

tl.noam-
J

.Denver Express l.o.lpm-
I.ioinpmI-

I.4
. . . . Overland Fiver. . . . . , , ( : ii.n

5 inn
11.40 pm Paclllc Kxpress 11.05am

Denver Fast Mall

THE CALIPH OFBAGDAD.-

He

,_ .

UoU Up In Hud Humor anil Make *

Trouble for IIls (irnntt Vizier-

.It
.

is chronicled in the last chapter of
Sittings that tlio taloutcd and ofllcient
caliph of Bagdad awoke ono morning1 in-

a humor almost as had as that of n man
who is trying to write with a stylo-
graphic pen. Ho telephoned irnmodi-
atlcy

-

for Abdullah , his grand vizier , who
came running with his tongue hanging
out.

""Lust night ,
* ' said the caliph. "I had a

dream to the effect that all the married
women in Bagdad .throw themselves on
their kneoh before mo mid bewailed their
condition. You are responsible for the
welfare of my subjects , and I want this
thing stopped , and by the beard of the
prophet if you don't put a stop to it I'll
put a period to vour existence. "

"Humbugl" replied Abdullah , "thore-
is not ono married woman in Bag ¬

dad who would swan places with any un-
married

¬

woman. They are a'.l chronic
kickers , but , nevertheless , there are
some who arc happy. "

"Well , you llnd ono and bring net-
hero before the llrst of next month , or
ofT goes your head under the civil serv-
ice

¬

rules. "
Abdullah supposed that in unearthing

a happy married woman ho had the
Hof teat job in town , whereas it was harder
than tracing a lost umbrella.

The llrst call ho made was on tlio-
caliph's own wife. Ho supposed that
she could not help being happy , bht ho
was surprised when ho found that she
was the most miserable of her sox ; that
for abject wretchedness she captured
the entire bakery and some of the ad-
joining

¬

building :? . She had discover oil

in her husband's pistol pocket a letter
addressed to him and signed : "Your
loving wootsy-tootsy Fatima. "

As Abdullah was leaving tlio place ho-
moton the stairs Bridget Muldoon , the
scrub lady. She had Chicago feat , and
wus not happy bucau.so her husband
would not allo'w her to compote in a
beauty show.-

Wo
.

have not space to record Abdul ¬

lah's failures to find * a happy married
woman in Bagdad. Ho finally said to
his own wife' whnro ho thought ho had
a Huro thing of it : lliuily , 1 mipposo
you ave a happy woi you not?"

"I might ho happy ( f Jjonly had a hus-
band

¬

who would aupplpiewith a few
decent clothes lo Jy-ofjv. This is the
third fall I'vo' wornithib same bonnet.
Verily , Abdullah , yOiCfti'O no good , " re-
plied

¬

his loylnjj wifi"J 3

Abdullah , perceiving .that a great sor-
row

¬

was gnawing at hlW heart , caused
the conversation tor1.intoothorohan) (

nelu. i IK ,

As the first of the InA'fith was rapidly
approaching Abdully.n.yogan) to lihto'n-
to hoar his own b'6ad drop into the
basket with a nauseiUirfjr reverberation.-

"I'll
.

lot off thjV " said' theyou >U ne ,
caliph , "because worp off in
the country I have discovered a happy
married woman mvaftWYn Bagdad. "

"Impossible ! I'vo-a ked them all.
Who is ibis happy woman1" asked Ab ¬

dullah-
."Your

.
own wife. She told mo that

she was always happy when you wore
out of town.'I '

The Famous Mining Tunnel company is
commencing work.oa a,10ton concentrator ,

to bo erected near the famous tuunel , alx
miles from Aspen.

When Dabjr was tick , gaio her Ca torU.
When she was a ChlM , ha crlod (or ?a&ora.(

When she became MUi , sin clung fo Cjstorla.-

Vben
.

Bbo liad Children , ako eave them CastorU

THE ASEEL SEAT ,

JMrofl Frrt-
"Don't forgot to hnvo the turkey anil

other things sent early , dcnr , so thut I-

ma}* got Uio nitBt of my iii-opanitloiis
through with Itxlay , nml hnvo only the
fltml touolioj loft ovov for tomorrow. "

Mrs , "Wlllai-d's cheeryfuco looked over
the top of the shilling silver oolTto pot
tlmt stood nt her ripht hand rollootlnt ?
her features In the most grotesque varln-
tions

-

, but whether lengthened out to-

onmclntion , or broadened to a hi Herons
width the reflections usually wore tlio-

innio genial suillo of kind-hcurtcilnos .

That ono bit of( oxtravaganca wns a per-
polual

-

delight to hot1 , satisfying1 her na-

ture
¬

as on'y' solid silver could hnvo done.
This bright little woman hnd a weak-
ness

¬

for "roal thing :* . " the indulgence
of which her husband's' somewhat limited
finances restricted.-

"I
.

am sure that one enjoys luxuries
all tlio more for having to plan and
economize in order to obtain them , " she
was wont to rumitrk with one of her con-

tagious
¬

Binilos , and an allirniatlvo nod of
her head that carried the weight of con-

viction
¬

with it. "Things easily obtained
lose much of their importance In one's
estimation , yon know , nnd I am conf-
ident

¬

that those who arc in moderately
comtortablo circumstances get more real
enjoyment out of life than those to
whom cost signifies nothing. "

Mr.Villard came around to his wife's
chair , nnd with ono hand on the back of-

it bent down ami kissed hor. Though
they hud buon married thirty years
their love for each other had not aged a
single day) and now their hearts wore
drawn closer by 000 great , common
sorrow-

."Isn't
.

it a deal of work and worry ,

dear , .for just two of us1 ho asked , so-

licitously.
¬

. "Seeing that you have no
help at present , can we not bo quito as
thankful with our ordinary good dinner
as with these extra Thanksgiving
dishes1

"You forgot the angel , dear. Wo must
have the regular Thanksgiving dinner
for the angel's sake , and our own , too. I-

don't' think 1 could bo quite happy with
any of my usual preparations loft un-
done.

¬

. "
As she spoke of the "angel" their eyes

instinctively turned to the third , unoccu-
pied

¬

seat at the table. For twenty years
thuir dining table had never oneo boon
spread without this extra seat prepared
for the unexpected guest. The prettiest
pieces of china , a clean napkin and a-

fresh bouquet wore always at the
"angel's" scat , in readiness for the possi-
ble

¬

guest , and I doubt if the AVillards
would have relished a meal in their own
homo with this preparation loft undone-
.It

.

was to thorn as if a veritable angel oc-

cupied
¬

the chair , a silent and perpetual
blessing in their home.-

"No
.

, " answered her husband , nnd the
shadow of , a memory crept into his
eyes they used to bo stern eyes in the
old days , whenever ho was displeased ,

but a great grief had burned all sug-
gestion

¬

of sternness out of them "I
have not forgotten the angel , or that it
has been our custom to always have the
scat occupied on feast days if at 110 other
time ; butwo. .have scarcely become set-
tled

¬

in this strange city , and you have
formed no acquaintances as yet , not oven
a washerwoman' . * You would hardly
care to invite your Chinese laundryinan-
to sit there on Thanksgiving' clay ? 1 do
not see liow you are going to manage it-
in so short a timo.

' Nevertheless , I will manage it in
some way , and the angel's seat will bo
occupied tomorrow , " she returned
brightly , adding : "And I shall prepare
for my unknown guest as if it was to bo-

my dearest friend. You will send tlio
things early , will you not ? "

' Certainly , my dear , since you desire
it , and God grant that your kind , un-

selfish
¬

doing for this stranger guest may
'return to you fraught with rich bless ¬

ing. "

"You always sav that , or something
like it , " she laughed , brightly. "As if-

I did not got my recompense in the
pleasure these guests afford mo , and
you know you are as greatly interested
in this pretty little conceit of of tlio
dear childV her.voice dropped almost
to a whisper , and grow suddenly trem-
ulous

¬

with tenderness that choked her
utterance so that the sentence remained
unfinished , but ho knew all that was in
her hotirt to say quite as well as if she
had Said it-

.JJoiiding
.

quickly ho drew her head to-
h is bononi and dropped fond kisses of
sympathy on her forehead , her oycs and
her upraised lips , with all the tender-
ness

¬

of a lover , this man beyond middle-
ago w.illt the white' threads In his hair
outnumbering the darker ones two to-

one. .

Her arms crept up and clasped about
his neck. She gave ono quick , convul-
sive

¬

sob , and the sigh accompanying it
formed this plaint :

"0 , Richard , if wo could only find her ,
our lo.st ono. "

"Yes , dear , some time wo shall , " lie
replied , and hurried away lust ho should
bo tempted to reveal u secret hope that
they wcro very near their daughter in
this far west land and would surely find
her soon ; but knowing how fallacious
are all qxpoctatlons aside from absolute
certainty ho refrained from kindling
anticipations th tt might never bo ful-
filled.

¬

.

Yes , there was n shadow in the WI1-
latd

-
homo. IH there over a homo of

thirty years' establishment without its
shadow , I wonder'Tlio world knew
nothing of this Boorot sorrow , for Mrs-
.Willard

.

was so bright and uhcerful that
none suspected the grief close guarded
within the ohambor of her heart ; oven
her husband was not often permitted to
behold its rollection in her face. Ten
years her sorrow had boon an over pres-
ent

¬

companion , and yet hqr cym looked
only laughter and happlnoss Into other
eyes. Knowing that human nature
turns from gloom and distress , she ac-
cepted

¬

this inevitable truism :
" , and tlio world laiulis with you ,
Weep , and you weep aloiiu , "

and gave the world no opportunity to
share her grief , butextondod with lavish
generosity the sunshine of joyous ntn-
bcllishncbs

-
to alj who wore HO fortunate

as to o-jino within her happy inlluencp.-
Mrs.

.
. Willard did not question her

husband's reason for this sudden and
unexpected removal to San Francisco.
She seldom sought his confidence , well
knowing thut ho would oiler it wion| it
was best she-should share it with him.
When ho informed her that ' 'important-
matters" culled him to California she
accepted his assertion without inquiry ,
and hero they wore in a sunny little co'-
ttngo

-
on ono of the many hllU sloping

down to the city's business center. What
a delight thcbo hills , and the novelty of
them , to her , liftJig! every habita-
tion

¬

above its neighbor and obstructing
the view of none. The complete cable
car system with which San i'VuiioUeo is-
so abundantly supplied obviates the ilia-
agrecufle

-
features of these nuniborloss-

hills. .
Mrs. Willard finished her braikfustin-

pensivn meditation after her husband's-
departure. . Who wui usually more de-
liberate

¬

than ho , who o bubine ** often

hurried him ; but this morning when she
had so many extra duties to perform in
order to make ready the dinner for the
morrowof, which an unknown nnd yet an
uninvited guest was to partake , she
sonmod to Imvo quito forgotten the lapse
of time , and lingered at the table even
longer than was her custom.

The kltton stretched itself lazily on
the rug in front o ( the grate , without
attracting her attention. There was al-

ways
¬

a kitten in MM. Wlllurd's homo , a-

trrav kltton with a white ring around its
neck and white foot , when such an one
could be obtained , because It was a kit-
ten

-
marked thm that little Hlslo had

loved in the long ago , and whatever
had once boon dear to Elslo's heart was
sunrod in her mothor's eyes over after.-

"Tlio
.

little dining room is very much
like the ono in the homo of Klsio'schlld-
hood , " she mused , as her eyes wandered
ubimt Us sunny interior. "It really
seems as if she might step in nt any
moment and give mu a regular school-
girl

¬

hug and then drop down on the rug
beside 1'attymlU ) . " Elsie's kittens had
all boon named Pattymlto , nnd the name
had descended to onoh of the family
cats , irrespective ot PCX , during the ton
years of her absence-

.At
.

that moment there came a sharp
little ring nt the doorbell and Mrs-
.Willard

.

hastened to answer It.
There is as much character in the

ring of a door boll as In the clasp of a-

ban1 ! , and the ring of Mr. Willurd's
door boll on that particular morning
had "business" In Its summons-

."lie
.

hasn't had time to order the gro-
ceries

¬

yet , and if ho had , they would bo
delivered at the side entrance , " she
thought , spoculutlvoly.-

It
.

was a little iollow , not over 9 years
of ago , who stood on the doorstop with a
basket on his arm nearly as largo as-

himself. . Through the tattered rim of
his bnt looked a pair of the keenest ,

widest-awake eyes that Mrs. Willard
had over seen in so small a specimen of
humanity , alert , watchful eyes they
wore , with clear , honest depths to them
that gave you glimpses down into the
bov's ulTcotiouatc heart.

Somehow from the moment that her
eyes looked into his , her motherly heart
opened and took him right in , big bas-
ket

¬

, patched jacket , tattered hat and
all. One might well call it a silent con-
quest

¬

, for as yet ho had not spoken , and
had actually stopped into her heart anil
taken possession of it without so much
as an introduction ; but then ho was just
the bright , kind of a boy that
people cannot help loving.

The moment tliat Mrs. Willard ap-
peared

¬

at the door his hand Hew up to
his hat in order to execute a polite bow ,

which ho had practiced before his
mother many times ; but his thumb shot
through the torn place , and ho only suc-
ceeded

¬

in tipping a part of the tattered
rim without any visible elToct on tlio re-
mainder

¬

of his hat , at which they both
laughed , and she drew him into the
pleasant dining room before ho had
made his errand known-

."Tho
.

wind blows so cold out of doors
this morning , " she explained ; "and now ,
ray dear , what is it? Arc these (lowers
for sale?"

"Yes , marm , if you are the lady who's
going to have an angel dlno with her to-

morrow
¬

, " ho replied , darting quick , in-

quisitive
¬

glances about the room-
."Who

.

told you about the angel ? " she
asked , taking notice that the child spoke
quito correctly , and seemed a perfect
little gentleman.-

"A
.

gentleman asked mo if my flowers
were for sale , and when I told him 'yes , '
he said that if I would go to No. 07 Post
street the lady who expected an angel to
dine with her tomorrow would buy'what
( lowers She needed of me , and please ,

marm , I'm awful curious 'bout the angel.-
Is

.

it to bo a really , truly one ? "
Ho had placed his basket on the rug

beside Pattymite on entering the room ,
and now stood before her as tall as his ! )

years would permit , his hat in his hand
and his face aglow with curious expec-
peotnncy.

-
.

Prom the first her empty mother-arms
had been aching to got the child into
them. She now drew him to her side and
said , with ar sudden huskiness in her
voice :

"Give me a kiss , my dear , and you
shall bo the angel while 1 tell you how
it came to pass , and all about it."

At which lie flung his arms about her
ncek and kissed her with such impetu-
osity

¬

that she nearly last her breath-
."There

.

!" ho exclaimed , Hushed and
happy over the experiment.-

Mrs.
.

. Willard's eyes were lull of lov-
ing

¬

light "asi sho'placed him in the
"angel's seat" at the table , and heaped
his plate with dainties such us children
like best , making two or three flying
trips to the pantry for that purpose , and
then , while ho disposed of the food
with a hungry boy's keen relish , she
told him of the little girl whom God
had sent Into her home nearly thirty
years buforo-

."Have
.

you heard of the bible story ?"
she asked in the midst of her recital.

' 'Yes , indeed , rny mamma has told it-
to mo a many times , " ho replied , earn-
estly

¬

, "and I am quito well acquainted
with Jesus and his disciples , John and
Peter , and the others , you knOw. "

'And you have , no doubt , heard of
entertaining angels unawares ? " she
questioned.-

l'O
.

, yes. mamma told mo thut , too.
Are thev the kind of angels you enter-
tertain

-
? "

It wus a dosporalo struggle , but ho
conquered the big word , just us he
meant to conquer till the obstacles of
life.'Yes

, my dear , " she replied , "und
this is how wo came to start the pretty
custom. My little daughter's Sunday
school teacher told her the story about
'entertaining angels , ' und when she
came homo she wanted to keep u seat at
our table ready for the angel who might
ODJIIO when feast expected , for she
thought it would not seem respectful if-
wo wore not always ready. You are the
ungol this morning , my dear. "

A.t which the einull fuco grow quite
thoughtful. ,

" 1 don't believe thut I could think a
wicked thing today after being -your
angel for a little while this morning , "
lie said earnestly. ' 'It makes a follow
feel sort of good all through him to be-
an angel , doesn't it? Though , perhaps ,
it's the cake and jam , " he added , with
honest simplicity. ' 'Wo don't over have
cuke and jam at homo , though mamma
used to Imvo them every day when she
wus n little girl , I don't mind so much ,
becuiiBo I've roughed Hull my life , but
it's tough on muinmn , 'cause she used to-
Imvo bettor things , "

"Have you uny brothers or sisters ? "
"No inarm ; there is junt mamma und I-

slnco papa died , Thut wus lust summer ,
and I do wish thut little buys grow
faster t o that I could bo a man to help
her more. She wrote u letter to my
grandfather after puoudled , and she did
so hope thut ho would answer it ; but
sho'd about discouraged now , it has been
so long. "

"And you two live alone ?"
"Just mamma und I.1-

'"I
'

havo-a thought , my dear , which I-

am sure will make us ull happy " buid-
Mrs. . Willurd , with a sudden lighting up-
of her beautiful eyes. "Ono of our cus-
toms

¬

is to always invite borne ono to fill
the angel's sent on foa-jt duys , and to-
morrow

¬

is Thanksgiving ; but wo have
just come to Ban I'Yuhclsco und have
made no acquaintances us yet. I was
wondering how I wns to get my guest
for tomorrow when you cumo ; but 1 have
thought it all but now. You ahull bring

your mamma , and she shall sit in the
angol's teat ; if you think that she will
cjmo. "

"O. may I bring her hero to this pretty
roomr" ho oxolulmod in nn ecstaty of-
ioy. . "Sho will bo so glad to come , I
know she will. "

"And you must come , too , " Mrs. Wil ¬

lard added. "Wo will have two 'angels'
for guests tomorrow , "

"Thank you , " ho wild , gratefully , "it
will ba the grandest Thanttsglving ever
wns. What time shall wo oimo?"

"Wo dine at 2 and you and your
mamma must spend the rest of the day
with us , " she answered-

."Well
.

, I s'poso 1 must bo going ; it's
about time for mo to got my morning
papers. " Ho walked toward the door ,
then came hack , and twirling his hat
in his hand said , almost reverentially :

"Yon can't think how much 1 thank
you for letting mo sit in the 'angel's
Boat , ' and the cake , and the jam and
and the kiss , too. " Flushing hotly , ho
said "gowl-by , " and before she could
have answered him no was gone ,

I wonder it hellish peoulo tnoso whe-
never do n kindly action without first
estimating the personal benefits to bo
derived the pure , unalloyed en-
joyment

¬

that Is the legitimate result of
noble gone rosily-

."The
.

shadow" did not creep into Mrs-
.Willard's

.
eyes once during that busy

day. She wing as her hands employee !
themselves with the manifold prepara-
tions

¬

of the morrow's foasl. Little Elm-
plo fiongs that hud been Elsie's favorites
kept rising from her heart to her lips ,
and all the while the picture of a boy'n
bright , earnest face was before her men-
tal

¬

vision.-
"E

.

don't often notice the 8treot urchins
whom [ mrot ; but this ono feoomml ti >

command recognition by his ulortnosi
and manliness , " remarked Mr. Willard
in explanation , as they worn seated In
their little parlor the next day. waiting
for their expected guests. "Tho moment
I looked into his bright , interesting
face it occurred to me that ho would fill
the vacant scat at our table today ad-
mirably

¬

, and 1 confess the errand was
but a ruse that you might have an op-
portunity

¬

to invite him. There is some-
thing

¬

wonderfully attractive in the bjy's
fuco , don't yon think so1'-

"Indeed I do. My heart wont out to
him the moment I saw him.1 Then as
the bell sent its welcome summons
throughout the cottage : "Lot mo
answer it. dear. I want her to fool
that I am like nn old friend before she' 'moots you.

She ran out to the hall in nervous
haste , for though she hud entertained
many comparative strangers at her
luble in the bygone years this was the
first whoso name she did not know ( hav-
ing forgotten to ask the boy this im-
portant question ) and whom she had
never met until the dining hour. ' '

On opening the door Mrs. Willard
made the discovery that the slender ,

veiled lady appeared to bo uncontroll-
ably agitated and was trembling in every
fiber of her body.

Her littlcson , however , was as bright
and engaging us on tlio day before , and
dolling his hat ( the rim of which had
been neatly mended ) ho blood bare-
headed before hi * hostess and intro-
duced bis mother thus :

"This is my mamma , and , please , wo-

didn't remember to toll each other's
names yesterday , so I can't tell her
yours , but I told her all abjut you , and
she says she knows you und bus loved
you ull of her life. When I told'her
about the 'uneol's neat' she cried , and
was so glad. I "don't cry whim Tin happy ,

but mamma "
Ho never finished his most original

introduction , for just as Mrs. Willard
was about to bestow upon her guest a
warm kibs of welcome , thut trembling
little lady threw buck her veil , and her
intense voice filled the entrance with an-
outburstof joy like the loosing of pentup-
waters. .

"Mother , oh , my inothoi1 ! Dj-you not
know me , Elsie1' '

Elsie? Why , of , c'Uirse , it was Elsie ,

the lost daughter. What reason could
have brought Mr. Willard to California ,

when his business interests wcro all in
Ohio , but for this very purpose ? Ho had
not received his daughter's letter , for
the reason ho wus not in Springfield
when it cumo to Hint olllce , being at that
time on his way to San Francisco.

The question nuturallv arises how
such kind-hearted pure-ills could have be-
come

¬

estranged from their only daugh-
ter

¬

for ten years. It bad all conic ah3ut in
the way that so ninny such estrangements
occur. When young Arnold came court-
ing

¬

pretty Elsie Willard her father
mudo inquiries und research into the
younjT man's character and habits , nnd
bud discovered that he was a confirmed
drunkard. Elsie's father , whoso eyes
hud been stern in the oh) duys , immeui-
ntely

-
forcado the intimrcy and com ¬

manded L1 rod Arnold to ccano his atten-
tions

¬

to Elsie , declaring that she could
never become his wife.-

Of
.

course her lover persuaded her
thut her love ijlono could redeem him
from u life of degradation , and well ,
the girl was young und easily influence
Hot- father sternly liominandod , while
her lover entreated with passionate fer-
vor

¬

, und the girl yielded.
Fred Arnold never forguvo Elsio'rf

father for his refusal to consent to thut
which would only bring unhuppinoss to
his durling , und us soon us they wore
married ho removed her to a distant
state , whore ho abandoned himself to
his former life of inebriety , utterly ro-
Hising

-
thut she should have uny com-

munication
¬

with her put-outs , bho ut
tempted it once or twice , and ho discov-
ered

¬

her desire in tln.e to thwal-t her ;
but Mr. and Mrs. Willard understood
the rnuso of her long silence , und lived
on , hoping thut tholmrd heart would be-
come

¬

softened ut lust.-
Mr.

.

. Willard hud road of his non-ill*
law1 ? death in a San Francisco paper ,

und Ills removal to thut city was for thu
express purpose of finding his daughter.-
Ho

.
liud nol succeeded us ho hud hoped , ;,

and only the day before had engaged as-
sistance

¬

in his search , which might huvo
proved a tedious und expensive under-
tiiking

-
hut for the continuance of thut' kindlj' thought for others" which

Elslo's thought had established , and
which her parents had kept in roinoni-
brnnco

-
over since.

The Biirpribo nnd delight of that first
moment of reunion cannot bo dubcribed ,
for thu uctors wcro ull too much con-
fused

- *

with unexpected happlnos-j to ro- !

cull events clearly. Elsie wus the only |
one ut ull prepared for the revolution ,

and no amount of preparation could calm
her excited norvcs. jj-

As for hichio Arnold , ho thought for J

ono moment thut everybody hud ,

ovu.y1, as ho ufterwurd expressed it ; but **

when mutters were explained to him ho |
was the most emphutlcof ull in his noisy
approval. . i

The Thanksgiving dinner wus quite *

cold before they remembered why they
were assembled there , and for some reii-
son every ono except Hichie sooinod to
have lost ull desire for food. There is
such a thing as dining on happiness until
there is space for nothing else.-

Mr
.

, Willard avers thut liu
his grundson y intuition , und Itlohla-
deolnres thut if ho hud u whole world
full of grandmothers from which to
choose he could not > select a bettor ono
than his "very own. "

Wo could not Improve ttiu quality if wa
paid Uouulu the prlco. IeWill's Wiluti HUM !

Halve is the bcstsaivo that oxpcriutico fuu
produce , or that mouey cau buy.


